average length of stay was 3.2 (range 0-71) days. Mean age was 11.8 (range 1-16) years. Adolescents (13-17 years) were more likely to be admitted with NEE than other seizure types (OR 15.23;. No statistical association was found with gender or Indigenous status.
The Children's Hospital at Westmead, Sydney, NSW, Australia Background: A study from Spain illustrated a new noninvasive method of urine collection in neonates. Their results showed that the technique was successful in 86.3% and mean time to sample collection was less than 1 min. Our study evaluated this new technique in infants less than 6 months of age and compared the rate of contamination to traditional clean catch specimens.
Aims:
To determine if the new technique of urine collection is successful within 15 min in infants less than 6 months of age. To determine the contamination rate associated with this technique.
Methods: Prospective quality improvement study was conducted in the Emergency Department at The Children's Hospital at Westmead, NSW from January 2014 to June 2014.
Inclusion criteria: Convenience samples of infants under 6 months of age needing a urine analysis.
Exclusion criteria: Dehydration and clinically unwell child or disability.
Technique: The suprapubic area is tapped at the rate 100/min for 30 s followed by lumbar paravertebral massage using light circular motion for 30 s. The tapping and massage is repeated until micturition is achieved. Contamination rates associated with this new technique and with traditional clean catch methods were calculated.
Results: Total number of infants recruited over 6 months was 79 out of which 76 met inclusion criteria. The technique was successful in 55 children out of 76 (69.6%) and unsuccessful in 21 out of 76 (27.6%).
The highest success was noted in 0-3 month group (n = 40) and the highest number of unsuccessful infants was in the 3-6 month group (n = 18). This difference using the chi-squared test was noted to be significant with a P value of <0.05.
In 28 children out of 55 (50.9%), urine was collected in <2 min. Urine was contaminated in 28 children in the control group (49.2%), which is higher than the study group (27%). This difference is significant with a P value of <0.05 using the chisquare test.
Discussion: Our study shows effectively that the technique could be tried beyond the neonatal age group. Our study shows there is a statistically significant difference in the reduction of contamination when urine is collected by this new technique. Faster urine collections and periurethral cleansing are likely contributing factors to the reduction of urine contamination. This is important in a busy emergency department reducing waiting times for the patient.
Conclusion: This non-invasive technique can be considered as an alternative to invasive methods like catheterisation in an otherwise well infant needing urine analysis. Emergency Department, The Children's Hospital, Westmead, NSW, Australia, Introduction: Meningococcal disease (MCD) in children has high morbidity and mortality rates and can be difficult to diagnose particularly in the early stages of presentation and in younger age groups. Well-looking children >3 months presenting with fever and petechiae are managed by a specific protocol at the Children's Hospital Westmead (CHW) based on biomarkers and clinical features (petechiae, fever). Large numbers of children with petechial rash are treated unnecessarily with antibiotics. This study looked at developing a new protocol of biomarkers with increased sensitivity and specificity for detecting meningococcal disease and compared it with the current emergency department (ED) protocol.
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Methods: We reviewed the medical records of children who presented to the ED between December 1998 and December 2009 and had skin tests performed for the diagnosis of meningococcal disease. Biomarkers for cases and controls were examined in two analyses. Group I was confirmed MCD versus all others (non-MCD) and Group II was serious bacterial illness (SBI) versus presumed viral illness.
Results: 1011 patients presented with petechial rash with or without fever had skin scrapings done for suspected meningococcal sepsis. We did detailed data analysis for 99 patients (41 patients who had positive skin scrapings, positive blood or CSF culture or positive PCR for meningococcus and 58 patients randomly selected amongst the remaining 970 patients).
We found that CRP >20 has moderate predictive value with sensitivities of 91 and 87%. INR >1.2 as a single biomarker had the greatest predictive value with sensitivities of 93 and 87% and specificities of 77 and 89%.
Various combinations of biomarkers were analysed in order to optimise the specificity of the ED protocol without sacrificing sensitivity. An optimal combination for the detection of meningococcal disease was found with CRP >30 and INR >1.2. With this combination the sensitivity has increased to 100% and the specificity to 57%. An optimal combination for detecting SBI amongst presumed viral illness was not identified.
Conclusions: If a well-looking child >3 months who presents with fever and petechial rash has a CRP of >30 OR and INR of >1.2 they should be admitted and treated for MCD. 

ALI'S STORY: A WARNING REGARDING CILIOPATHY
Gossayn D, Edwards M, Whitehall J Introduction: Kartagener's syndrome (KS) is a rare disease characterised by ciliary dyskinesia is inherited in autosomal recessive manner. It is associated with abnormalities in the structure of motile cilia, causing impairment of muco-ciliary clearance, resulting in bacterial infection of the upper and lower respiratory tract, heterotaxia, with/without congenital heart disease, abnormal sperm motility with male infertility, higher frequency of ectopic pregnancy and female subfertility. 1 It is sometimes associated with other rare congenital diseases such as retinitis pigmentosa. The basic defect in KS lies in the microstructure of the outer and inner dynein arms of the base of the cilia, reducing a flagellar-like motility in both sensory and motor cilia. Case History: A male child born at term, with a weight of 3725 g, demonstrated respiratory distress from birth which lasted 2 weeks without any particular cause. Dextrocardia was noted. Ultrasound confirmed an otherwise normal heart with complete situs inversus. A biopsy of nasal mucosa at 1 year of age revealed abnormal dynein construction (Fig. 1) . A series of sinus and chest problems ensued with constantly blocked nose associated with increased mucus, and with almost monthly febrile chest infections associated with discoloured sputum. Though never complaining of fatigue, he was noted to have reduced exercise tolerance. Recent CXR revealed sustained atelectasis. CT scan confirmed bronchiectasis (Fig. 2) . Examination of eyes revealed no abnormality. He is awaiting formal hearing assessment.
On examination on his most recent admission aged 6, he was not in respiratory distress, oxygen saturation was normal but there were widespread adventitious sounds. There was marked clubbing of fingers and toes. Growth parameters revealed failure to thrive: with height at 9th percentile and weight at17th percentile. Developmentally, he revealed delay in reading skills.
Discussion: Ciliopathy is a recognised cause of childhood bronchiectasis. 2 Progression of the illness is difficult to prevent.
Standard regimes for cystic fibrosis are not yet proven to help but advice from the American Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia Foundation is for an aggressive regime including daily airway clearance, daily nasal/sinus lavage, regular airway microbiology cultures, 2-3 weeks of antibiotic treatment for acute exacerbations, regular vaccination against prevailing influenza and RSV immunoprophylaxis. 3 Chronic suppressive antibiotics may have a role.
